
incousistency in血e Janitorial Plan submitted and血e Uhiversfty minimuln stan申d佃olicy, the

better standard shall be followed at the sole discretion of瓜e UNIVERSITY.

6.. Number of Janito言s - The AG別CY shall provide to血e ow榔Hγ a total of触een (15)

janitors to render.wok based on the daily-WO血-aSSigrments or at least forty hours a week,缶om

Monday to Friqay with血e work hours or schedule to be arranged by血e O餓ce of血e Vice-

Chaneellor for Administration.

Sho血d瓜e脚desire to inct℃aSe血e mmrber Of janitors, in a regular or ari

eme丁genCy Plan, the con億act pric6 per janitor shall be the‘same as ‘Stip山ated in “ANNEX A’’.

This is wi血out prejudice to血e ZHWRE肱SHYb discretion, right or option to obtain jaI血orial

SerVices from elseWhere.

‘ Furthemore, at nO COSt tO University, the AGENCY shall provide at least three (3) janitors on

SPeCial a餓血s or events in UP Mindanao such as graduation, Board of Regents meeting,

anniversary celebration, C血is血as Parolan Festival and血e like. ’

7. Roving Supervisor or Lead Supervisor - The AGENCY shall assign a Roving or Lead

Supervisor who shall submit a wri請en report on his weekly inspectious to the Vice-Chancellor for ・

Administration or authorized r印rese血ative at least o叩e a week. The superyisor s血劃monitor

and sxpervise血e janitors and to do random or on一也e-坤Qt Check making sure血ey comply with

血eir daily-W(庇-aSSigrments: The compensation of血e said supervisor shall be at no obligatory

COSt tO the UNTVERSITY

8. PerformaⅢCe BQ皿d -血accordance wi心血e procurement law,血e AGENCY sha11, wi触n 10

days from receipt of the notice of award but prior’to血e signing of this Co加ract,胤e a Cash,

Certified Check, Cashier’s Check or Manager’s Check or Surety Bond in favor of the

弧弼RSJTY in血e amount of Eight Hun血ed Seven Thousand Four Hundred臆Eighty駁ght

Pesos (P807,488.00) as security `for血e faithful perfemance. Qf血e obligatio腿血posed upon血eヂ

A GENCY under this contract.

The 4GENCY shall post a perfomance.bond for each additional ja血tor in瓜e amount

equivalent to at least THIRTY PERCENT (30%) of the contract price or such higher arno鴫t as

may be determined by血e UM「雌Hy

÷ニ

9. Pre-DepIoy亘ent Requirements - Within lO days from receipt Qf the notice of award but

Prior to signing of this co血act, fof each janitor to be assigned to the UNr昭R級TY prior to the

first day of depIoym蝕t, the AGENCY shall submit血e following:

a. Certi車cate oftraining;

b. NBI Clearance:

C. Res山t of PsychoIogical/Neuro Testing; and

d. Medical Certi航cate and PNP Drng Test Result.

10. No EmpIoyer-Embloyee ReIationship - The‘ AGENCY sha11 assune full and exclusive.

respousibility fO Pay血e wages, including such cther‘ sums as may be legally due the janitors亘

being understood血at血e janitors are NOT empIoyees of血e脚but血ose of the

AGENCY The AGENCY sha11 hold the UM「肱S財y free and harluless from any action or

lial)ility whatsoever arising from any claim by any pf its persomel pursuant to this Contract,

Philippine Labor Laws or any clalm arising from an empIoyer-emPIoyee relationship. The

棚雌SHY shall not be liable to any damage, 1勘ury Or death cansed and co血mitted by血e

janitors to personnel, Stndent and瓜ird persons∴ The AGENCY shall hold血e敬VJ樹TY free

and harmless from any such claim.

11. Gcheral Qual縦cations of Janitors -皿e AGENCY shal十provide persomel who are

diligent, honest, Well巾ained, COOPerative, each of whom must have favorめle NBI clearanoes,

and must have passed a Psychological/Neuro Test and the PNP Medical and Drug Tests. Log in

and log out血e Record Book of the front desk of血e building佃remises upon an.ival祖d before


